CUMBERLAND HOUSE HOUSE BIKE HIRE AGREEMENT
GOLDFIELDS BIKE TOURS
Attach Receipt
Here
Name:------------------------------------------------------Address:---------------------------------------------------Phone:------------------Mobile No:----------------------Driver Licence Number:---------------------------------Credit Card Number:------------------------Expiry:---/-Name on Card:----------------------------Type:----------

BICYCLE HIRE DETAILS
Full Day E bike hire $90 ( 9.00 am to 5.00 pm)or $60 half day.
Hybrid bike $60 full day or $40 half day hire.
Date:----/----/----Number of bicycles ----- Number of helmets ----- Number of locks ------Bicycle ID No--------DEPOSIT DETAILS

Conditions of Hire:
1. Bicycle/s and helmet/s must be returned in daylight hours.
2. Bicycle/s and helmet/s must be returned in good working order as hired
3. The hirer must supply credit card details,which will be cancelled if returned
bicycle/s and helmet/s have been deemed in same condition as when they left.
4. I authorise Bell Tower Inn to debit my credit card should the
bicycle/s be damaged,or any fines be incurred throughout the hire period.
If damaged costs exceed $100, the hirer will be contacted.
5. Refunds will not be provided should the bicycle/s be returned early.
6. The bicycle/s and helmet/s will always remain the property of Cumberland
House
7. Each bicycle rider is familiar with ,and will adhere to relevant state/local laws.
8. I understand the price guide for repair or replacement as itemised below;
. Puncture repair $20
. Damage or lost helmet $50
. Damaged or lost lock $30
. Damaged or lost wheel replacement $100
. Damaged or lost saddle $50
. Replacement cost of E bicycle $3500, Hybrid $500
. Replacement Basket $50

.

INDEMNITY
I ----------------------------------------hereby agree that in hiring the bicycle/s and signing this
indemnity, that l understand and will abide by all relevant state and local laws and rules. I hereby
further agree to indemnify and to hold harmless Cumberland House and/or Bell Tower Inn against
any claims or demands whatsoever which may arise or result from the hiring or using the bicycle/s.
Signed;-------------------------------(by hirer/or guardian)
Witnessed;---------------------------(by staff member);------/--------/-----Goldfields Bike Tours Phone 54687473 Mobile 0418303065

